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FRIENDS OF THE PUBLIC.I Th Dwarf an.t th Giant. tllR TKMPTAtlOW
To rtt out ot doora la roti(h watl rr la tint
alroiiii, but wv sns many ot ua, couihUih1 to (acn
rviMii wtmilivr (ruviuviu y, IiIsohh which atlu
(roiu chill r peculiar to no aouion of tho
Twar. Till la truvi Ihorefuro, there ahnttlit bit
In the ehwot ot m or T koie(mlt what Kutas
UtitmHllcaletl tlluiuisiit, alu.ilutvly iIcvuh! ul
aiiythliiit tail an pxtlttvo arllou, but lonlii
combining, In the vlli'ctlvs loriu ( an luvlitor-an- l

auil an alterative, tho yiinlltv ul iiclriiao
Kliit ehattKca ot wikiIht. lluati tlct'a Hlotn-ac-

lllttera hat thnxt or Imir rusrtU that no
other untitle ( It cIhmb huw'. Not only
dis-- a It rellevs Ihe poiuiIhIiiU which It I'vi'ii u

All Experts Use

Royal Baking Powder
Perfect and uniform success in making finest food is

more certain with Royal BakiAg Powder than with any
other. Use it in every receipt calling for a baking
powder, or cream of tartar and soda, and the best
results in pure, wholesome, appetizing food are assured.
Experts use it because it adds to their success. Physi-

cians and Health Officers recommend it because it adds
to the wholcsomeness of the food.

the Royal Baking Towdcr asMaiuox IIarlaxd: "I regard
the best in the market. Since
I have used no other."

M. Gouju, late Chef, Delmonico's, New-Yor-
k: "In my use

of Royal HakingTowder, I have found it superior to all others."
A. FORTIX, Chef, White House, for Presidents Arthur and

Cleveland: "I have tested many baking powders, but for finest
(bod can use none but 'Royal.'"

King Charles V Rltt.vitlo porter, Wll.
11am Kvar, was a thorn in JetTrey Hud-
son's flesh, and verjbljt thorn, h,
for tho dwarf. Evan whs truly a giant,
measuring TH feet in height. Hudson and
he could never meet without squabbling,
and indeed the very sight of thin 111 as-

sorted pair standing aUUt by sido was
enough to occasion remark that made
Hudson's liUxyl boil.

One evening, when a merrymaking or
masking frolic wits going on at the (mince,
the giant and the dwarf happened to meet.
As usual, nn angry quarrel took place.
Evans hx'an to tease hlstlny rival byallu-ion- s

to pies, venison parties and tho like,
and In tl style of the well known Goliath
cf Gain, when deriding David, cast rclloe-tio- us

upon Iltiilvm'stliminulivcNixiv, Hud-
son, though extremely angry, tried to pro-ser- ve

his dignity. With a very red faco ho
M rut tod up to t lie !jl ut, whose kneo was
nliouton a level with tt.e dwarf's head, and
said with an angry stamp:

"Perad vent ure, my friend, you have
never sutlh lently considered "that the
wren Is made by the saino hand that
formed the bustard, and that the diamond
though sniaS In size, outvalues ten thou
sand times the granite:"

At this saliy Evans' mighty lungs thnn
derod fort h a peal of laughter that itrownee
the shouts of the courtiers, and snatching
up the valiant knight he thrust him Into
one of his huge pockets. Holding an i tit
menso hand over the midget to prevent his
escaping, Evans proceeded to tako his
place In the pageant, where he was to per-
form a dance. When this was linished he
drew from his pocket a big loaf of bread,
which he broke In two, and then from tho
other pocket he took tho squirming Hud-
son, placed him between the half loaves as
if he were the slice of meat that goes to
make up a samlwicu and intimated that
the king's giant would lunch upon the
queen's dwarf. St. Nicholas.

The rrehrnelle Organs.
The possession of an effect iro prehensile

organ a hand or its equivalent seems to
be tlioUrst great requisite for tho revolu
tion of a high order of intellect. Man and
the monkeys, for example, have a pair of
hands, and in their case one can sec at a
glauce how dependent Is their Intelligence
upon these grasping organs. All human
arts base themselves ultimately upon tho
mi mini hand, anil even the apes approach
nearest to Humanity in virtue of their ever
nctivo and busy little fingers. The ele-

phant, again, has his flexible trunk, which,
as we have all heard over aud over again,
usque ad nauseam, Is equally well adapted
to pick up a pin or to break the great boughs
of tropical forest trees. (That pin, in par
ticular, is now a well worn classic.)

Ihe squirrel, once more, celebrated for
his unusual Intelligence when judged by a
rodent standard, uses his pretty little paws
as veritable bands, by which he can grnsp
a nut or fruit all around, and so (rain in his
small mind a clear conception of its true
shape and properties. Throughout the
animal kingdom generally, indeed, this
correspondence, or rather this chain of
causation, makes itself everywhere felt;
no high intelligence without a highly de
veloped prehensile and grasping organ.
Ixtruiiill Ma giume.

The Suppusably Wlnulnir Ticket.
It chanced ou Loly Wednesday in Na

ples, when one of the grandmothers of the
children was in tho house, that a rat
sprang from a hole, aud running In'twecn
the grandmother's legs lied to tho open
window, from the balcony of which it spt--

headlong on to tho pavement eighty feet
below, where of course it lay dead. I
found the household In an uproar of joy
that evening over this event. They had
bought a lottery ticket for n franc, invest
ing upon a "terno," or issue ef-thr- spec!
fled numbers.

If the three numbers were drawn they
would win X0, and they had very lively
bopes until baturdaycame and defeated
tbem. As for the three numbers, they
found them in tho numerical equivalent of
"rat," "mother-in-law- " and "sudden
death," using a certain little hook width
assumes to interpret by figures most of the
incidents of common life. Thero whs a
dolorous reaction when the ticket drev
nothing. National Ueview.

Thought Mio Was Mud.
They tell a good story on Mrs. Stannard

(John Strange Winter), author of "Booties'
Baby," and SirMorell Mackenzie. It ap-
pears that the great physician was being
lionized and victimized at a hugger mug-
ger party in a Iimlon drawing room, and
in tho course of tho evening was intro-
duced to a lady novelist whoso acquaint-
ance he had not previously enjoyed. "I
feel that I ought to know you," said the
doctor. "I'm ," replied the lady. But
the medicine man was no wiser. "I'm

," declared the indignant novelist,
naming her popular little story.

Sir Morell, we are told, smiled pleas-
antly, and approaching his host whispered:
"You know, of course, that you have a
mad lady among your guests? That Mrs.

is quite mad, but I should say harm-
less. First of nil she told me that she was
a man and then somebody's Infant and
evidently quite believed it!" New York
World.

Care Necessary When Hayingr Mushrooms.
One cannot be too careful about buying

mushrooms from gatherers, or from deal-
ers who have bought from tbem, and es
pecially when mushrooms are very low in
price should care be taken, for tho poison-
ous toadstools are very apt to be mixed in
with their brothers tho mushrooms.

Many maintain that the difference is
easily detected, even by an amateur, but I
have taken these statements w'ith a grain
of salt ever since an employee of a mush-
room grower told me that he had picked
them professionally in England for years,
but that he would not wager on his ability
to always tell thedifTerence between mush-
rooms and toadstools. New York Tele-
gram.

The Touch of Sympathy.
Borne time ago a certain woman lost her

little baby. It was her only child, and of
course tho mother thought there never was
and never would be another half so nice.
And when the little thing breathed its last
she was inconsolable. While the narrator
was at the house a neighbor came in, and
precipitating herself into the childless
woman's arms she exclaimed: "Poor Mrs.
B , I know just how you feel. I've
been through it all myself. Last week
my pet kitten died!" Lewiston Journal.

Why an East Wind Affects Some.
The discomfort acutely felt by some per

sons during east winds probably arises
from the poison that ought to have been
got rid of by the skin, but owing to the
closing of the pores has been thrown hack
into the system. Popular Science Monthly.

All Aches Believed.
Headache, toothache, backache, or most

any joint ache will be relieved by heating
the feet thoroughly with Uui shoos an.
New York Journal

MC-- Or UAUK WHO OATOtti NEtfl

torn Fartonal Sketches nd Incldeuu t
X Mrala Workers In the Highest

Walk, of Life.

I.Vri l'ork lYitisfii.)

The render of the morning tianr wh
Its by hit cosy il reside mid Is informed

of what is transpiring In every quarter of
the f IoIh, seldom rvalues tho amount o
actual labor necessary to ascertain, v
lect, write, transmit, sua print turn won
dorful mass of news. And vet, aside, from
tho special dispatches, It ia largely een
terod in one ollleo, local! near the Tele
graph btiililingin New 1 ork.aml presided
over by a quiet gentleman ina most mas
terly manner.

Mr. William Henry hmlth, manager
01 the Associated I reus, is In the prim
of life, and possesses a mind clear as to
the roiiuireiiicntsof the public To prop
eriv ami promptly naiuiie the iiihhh
matter that passes through his hands ia
an enormous undertaking, and one which
may well test tho capacity of any man
Mr. Smith hits always U-e- sn arduous
worker, and it is by no means surprising
tluU his health should, in tho past, haw
uuoreti more or less thereby, in

mental strain necessary to tho perform
nee of his duties caused ditllcultiei of

digestion which are not easily overcome
and also a uremic colic, tioth painful and
exhausting. All attempts to overvoms
these tendencies by force of will power
mi i en, ana ne consulted eminent physt
clans, among them Pr. liarthol of Vhila
dclohia. In spite, however, of tho care
and skill of these practitioners, he grow
worse constantly. The result can best
be descriUd in his own words, lie said

".My nrother, u. . Ninth, manager
oi the viiesajieake and Ohio Kail road,
came to visit ine, and seeing my condl
lion, iook upon nimsoii to conduct my
case, ami so secured a preparation which
I have since learned, he had ueud suc
cess fully himself and in his family.
began its use, and commenced improv
ing at once, tins improvement con'
tinned, until now I am well, and wholly
through tho influence of Warner's Sale
Cure. I have since then used the remedy
with good results in my family, and keep
It on hand constantly. I consider It a
remarkable medicine."

Mr. tleorge Alfred Townsend, the fam
oua newspaper correspondent, whose
letters, written over tho nom do plume
of "Oath," have attracted such wide at
tention, said to the writer: "While in
England I had a pleasant visit with ex
Gov. S. H. Packard, our Consul at Liver
pool. We were remarking on the death
oi a numoerol distinguished Americans
when the liovernor said : ' Townsend.
can't see why so many of our public men
are passing away, victims of one dreaJ
course. There is no need of theirdying

if they will consent to avail themselves
of what has been provided for thorn, as I
have.' Qov. Packard went on to de
scribe his experience, and I found hii
ymptonu corresponded almost exactly

to my own. I soon afterward returned

and when i had taken a number of not
ties of Warner's Safe Cure the remedy
Gov. Packard used and commended to
me eoptron.lv I. too. was rid of back
die, bad fluids, tired feelings, nervoiu

exhaustion, irregular appetita, 'thick
head,' and to-da- v am as sound si a nut
It indicated my disorder and removed It
entirely. I regard it as a godsend to this
country, where Bright disease and all
other kidney disorders are so prevalent.

the aiiove statements are not from
oliscuro sources, but from gentlemen in
ine most exalted stations oi trust and
responsibility, and the atfirmationa they
niiiKo are the results oi actual observa'
tion. Does it not stand to reason, there- -
tore, that the article ot which they speak
is a most valuable one, and such as may
be used with great benefit by all who
are suuenng.

Tho Kings anil the Cut.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. P. King, of 040 Vlr

ginia avenue, southwest, passed through
an experience early ono morning that will
no doubt linger in their memory for a long
timo. Whilo Mr. King and his wife were
w nipped in slumber at alnnit 2 o'clock a
large sized cat entered tho house
through an open window, It Is supposed,
on a quiet hunt after tho many birds, both
(timed and alive, which are in the house.
Whilo the cat was meandering about tho
room Mr. King awoke, and jumped from
the bed to put the intruder out. Thecal
tlarted for the stairway, and as he passed
.Mr. Kin;' st ruck linn wit h his hand, knock
Ing Thomas against the wall. Tho blow
aroused all the savage instincts of the anl- -

nil, and he made a furious onslaught on
Mr. King, llxing his teeth In his right
hand, lacerating it, severely, and using Ids
claws to goo 1 elle::t. on his nlghtrobo.

1 ho noiso of tho struggle alarmed Mrs.
King, am', she bravely came to tho rescue,
driving the cat away from her husband;
but the savage animal attacked her fiercely
and tore, her hand. . For some minutes tho
battlo raged furiously, until Mrs. King
managed to secure a firm hold upon the
cat s throat, and choked It until It was In
sensible. Then Mr. King took it by the
tail and dashed its head against the wall
until It was apparently dead.' Mr. King
threw it Into the yard, and after bandaging
up thoir wounds he and his wife retired to
finish out their night's rest. Early next
morning Mr. King went to the yard to see
how tho cat looked by daylight; but it was

It had doubtless taken advantage
of tho proverbial remainlngcight lives and
crawled away to recuperato. Washington
Star.
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KSyCOAT
Before Buying.

POUR foraa water In th tlee holding
and tl(ht at here ihown or anr-whe-ra

le whm thr la a team, and IM If
Kl watertight. Thereareroodalnthemarketl
thatl very nice, but will leak at ever am. 1

Wa warrant Tower'slMPROVElJPlSh
Brand Sllcknr to be water tirht at every
team and tvtryuhtrt tint alio not to pul or
enca, ana amnoriza onr aeateri 10 maae (fwu
any Slicker that fail! In either point. There are
two wave yon can tell th Genuine improvti
Jiih brand Slicker.

1 t. A Soft Woolen Collar.
2. Tljlj; Tr4 Mark (below.)

Watch Out
for both thra) point I (SSrAj

Send t"T Caialofi free.
A. I. TOWER. 11 fr, Boiton.Mui.

Plan's Kerned? for Catarrh is tho
Befit, Easiest to tTse, and Cheapest.

ilold by druKgisu or tent by mull, irtoo. 1LT. Haxelbina, Wacno, Pa.

ally t iirtoi, It inillflce tint tyatem minltmt ihi liai
elti et of t linniif ul ti'iuiwiKliiro, (slnlly aii.l luo
olion shown In tin' ilvailiy lurm ot " la ki'i'I"';"
It pniiltn ta a raillesl ehaiiKi) lit tint wciikeuod
eotiitlllnti ol v em peculiarly IIhIiIu tit lie hi
tacked by It. ami It tvlnts to iirovliti' hkhIiikI Iliu
ilaniier tisuiltluii (mm an IiiiihivimIkIiimI etumi
tlouot llitt IiIihkI aud a illnm.lorwl tlatvol tho
liver or towolaj

" What It to rare aa aleak well doner" aaht tho
June pool aailly lit IiIiiimiK aa ho conic illalul
Ihe III OiKiknl meat.

now Til ih r

We offer One lluiulretl Itollara' rewanl fursiiro'ot ealarrh lhaleaiitiol be cured by laklug
llaU'K'alarrh t'U'

r. I'HKNKY A I'll., I'rotw , Tii'inK (I.
We, thu iiiiMt'mluini.1, h voknowMK 1 llii'iioy

(or Ihe laal 11 liH'ti yrar.,and I'iMIovo him s'r
( et y hiiitur . Iilo I all Imalmna ira aactiniia and
tlnaiii'lHlly ahlx to ra t)' ml any uli IkiIhii
utadoliy ihe'rll'-- i. tt K T V Tlil'AX,

hnl.va'r hiuwiil-lN- , i nlcilo. U,
WAIIHNtl, K1NNAS A IAIIVIS,

Whiiliaae PrilKSUta, Toledo, O.
Ilall't CaUrrh t'nru la u.ttn lutenmtly, ae Iui

dlriK tly upnu Ihe IiIimhI and murium aiiriMera hi
t'le ayHlimt. IVallnmulala ant IriT. 1'ilvit, 7!l

Cent a boltltt. rkild by all ditlSKlala.

A woman lwai looks timter the bed (or
man, A man goes ant btlwtHu acta to listk lot
blm.

UVI'Tl'KK ANII l'it.H flllKU.
We prMtllvely rsre rupturi', ptlxa and all rer.

Ul ill mi Mia wllhout I n ot doleiilluti (run bust.
Utwi, No cure, mi y, Alai all r(iit( .

AiWtvaa for iiihW'l lira, I'ortorlluld
Loatiy, SJS Market tlrtst, Han KraucUo.

It It wlo rullroad tUs k thatkn.wt lu own

I'te Euaniellne Stove IXillah; no duit, no antoll.

A man may run Into dubt. but he teldutn
eutuoa out at anything (aU r than a walk.

For throat diseases, coughs, folds, eta
fllectlve relief Is found lu the use of
"llrvwn't Knmchutl Truchu," Bold only III
boies, S cents.

It It rather hard to exactly di (Ino the nlik ol
time, but SaUu It ctrUiuly Ihe Mi k ol eternity.

A ntedu woman
the one who's overworked, nerv

ous, and debilitated. What sh
needs is Dr. Pierce's Favorito Pre-
scription. It's m.tdo oxactly to fit
her caao an invigoratinp, restora-
tive tonio, and a Bootliin? and
strenetheninff norvino, civinf; tono
anu viTOr to mo wtioio system. Jiut
it isn't a mere stimulant. It's
legitimate meuteine, tuat an expe
rienced physician has carefully pro-pare- d,

for woman's ailments. All
the functional derangements, chronic
tveaknesaes, and painful disorders
poculiar to the sex, are corrected
and cured by it.

And because it's a certain remcdr.
it can be made- - a guaranteed one.
If it fails to give satisfaction, in any
case, you nave your money back.

The best pill costs less than any
other. Costs less, but docs more.
They're smallor, too, and easier to
take. Dr. Piorco's Pleasant Pellets
are the best pills. They regulate
penectiy me liver, storaacn, ana
bowels.

August
Mower
" I am Post Master here and keen

a store. I nave kept August I lower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond.
v. M., I'aviiion Centre, N. Y.

The 9tomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything- - fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Mower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion.

Foley Hot Springs
ARE THE BEST WATERS

For Liver and Kidney Comttlalnt. Rheumatism.
Go 't, Dropay, Hklrj and PrlvaUt Dleimn. rttautl-full- v

situated In t'aacade Mountain. HO mll- a.t
at Kiigene. New hotel and hatha ; open all year
round, writ rnr to

BAKU A MUI.KOTW, rroprietora,
Foley Hot HprlnKK, Jjine county, Or.

Look for this adv't In thl- - paper next week.

Old UolJ and 8llree Ikmaht! aend your old am.
and HIlTer b mail to the old and rellahu, hniiaa nf A

Coleman, 41 Third atreet, Han Franoiaoo; I will aend b
return mall the oath, aeeordlog to aaaaf ; If the autotui

not aatiataetory will return (old.

YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. I.

rnren. without full, all eanea nf am.m.
Keen and JIw, no mutter ol imw luntr
tiindlnn. rreventa atrloture, It helnir "r;meily. Cures wlieu evcryming else

him rnlled. HV.lit by idl ltriiKKlRtH.
MHuuruoturenis The A.HtJiiienhet. Medicine

Prlrw. $3.00. " nan jont'.cai.

m s.rtf BMimi;Trii Awi Tin NijiMJJiliail,-

Simonds Crescent

'Wi
Vi

Tkth tlio niPtlioil mill result when
tyrtip of h in talon; it is jiioiumnt
mid refrcsliing to the tnsto, mill let
wnll yet jiromptl on tho Jiithioy,
Liver and lowtl, c!i'Riih h 1!id u

cflectuall, dispels tohls, lietnl-'.i'li- o

ami levers nml cures haliitii,'!
oiiHtrtmtlon Mniiaiicnlly. F r salo

ia COoaml $1 Itottlcs by all (IniisU.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

c mknasco. en.
tommu. nr. mw iohk. .r.

sMftSrl
This CRTAT CfU'C II rVUI this success.

Iui CONSUMPTION CUKK it sold lydmg.
it on a ponitive nuaraiitce, a test that no otlici

C'ure ran st tnd If you Inve a
COLT. II, IIOARSI-NI.2iS.t- l.A tifitPI'i; il

ill ntre you pmmttly. If your child Iui lb
:KoUP or VllOOriNCi COUCH, u? il
iiiiklyand relief is sure. If you fmr CON.
lUMi'TK 'N, don't wait until your cr i hope,

lets, but Like this Cute at once aud receive
help. I.i't;e Ixtttles, 5.1c. and f 1.00.

rrsvclrrr rmivrntrnt pixket i.e 15c, Ak
your iHikkM for SI 1 1 1 I I'S CUM- - II vmn
nintrs ae wue or baik lame, uuc Shiloh't I'or- -

11 11 ai an ia yfr.-- i j ..

ilVltllfSliX'l

i.e.

Our Wonderful Remedy !

DR. GRANT'S
Kidney and Liver Care.

A p.Mltlve aiieclflrfiir all Kidney Troulilra mirh
aa BHIfiHrS DISEASE. OlABETES, BILIOUSNESS.
SICK HEADACHE, to. Tu the aKnl it i partieslarly adapted. To try II once la to recommend it

HlU'AIti:!) 11 v

The 0. W. R. Manufacturing Co.,
Portland, Oroon.

roM flti.i; iiv ai.i, inn uavm,
ANN'S gOME CUTTER

111 out Dry or Green
Il(iMi-- , all.

(irreil Cut HuNhrt Will
tkill!!o thrt lillinl)i r of kk

will mult 11 tln'in more lor-tll- it

hMI enrry I ho hent
aud'ly tlirnii(j tni) m'llltiif

ert nl mid put tlmni (it
ronill'ldii 10 lny whi'it ofttta
rotntn-- n I tt 0 hlirltt-a- )iri u
and will dnvelnii ynr
chicks , fimt.r turn any
oilier fcxil.

l'nel Oreen Tliion ami
no t'renuzotio to kill
tho lira, nn 1 mi w ill pink a
fitly per cad mora jMi..t.

H"ttil r Cutuloguo ami
prleo.

PETALUWA ncflBATBR CORH, rLTAtUMA,

UNQS, PATENTS, PENSIONS.
If you are tnte'eated on any I.itnd cnw; ir you

watil a I'a enl, rr dealre a IViikIoii, write for Inliir-un- it

on tolitL'-WI- & ItALItWiit, Atlor-iiety- a,

WaMhliiKton, l. U. Come t rune, Mining
C Inline and Itallroad IaihU a Feea unxl"
6 ram. Any dealred ru'eruuee Klveu.

MORPHINE
HABIT I Bookt tint.

SURE CURE
Paoiikt Medlclna On.. 189 Claj St, Ban rmrtciui

rtlir O la Ihearltnowieniie
leading remedy lor all tt if JSirfiliiXj unnatural dlacharRee aii

iToSDAVS. private dlaeaaea o( men. t
I f UihuImI ant w H Certain cure frr the deft" ?i

eaaa tirUuue. tethif waakneu pomJ.tft
I; J . .Url .nl. h tnMu.il A 1 :

I THtEKaMOHEHIf!!! Co. In recommeudlo ll
I an aunerera.
Li. 8TtMR.MU.nio.vinf-- !

HolA ly Ira;a:lv.

Pianos and Organs.
win I fcN fit HARPER,

71 Morrison Street, Portland, Or.
Rox 803.

HERCULEG

GAS ENGINE.
ttiin WltU da or Ciasolioao.

Tour VVlfocnn mn it. KAmilm ,m 11- -. a
engineer. Makes no smell or tlirL NoRnn.,
or -I- wtrlo bpurk.

FALITIER ft ncv.
S.VSI FBAKC 8CO, CAL. rOBTLAND, Or.

BEATS STEAM POWES

Ground Cross Cut5

its introduction into my kitchen

The lnvr of Too Much Eierolae.
Dr. Piitton, chief survon of the National

Soldiers' home at Dayton, O., said in an in-

terview in Pittsburg the other day that, of
the 5,000 soldiers in tho D:vton homo.
"fully SO per cent, are suffering from heart
disease in one form or another, due to the
forced physical exertion of the campaigns.
And he made the prediction that as large
a percenta.sre of the athletes of today will
be found twenty-Or- e years from now to lie
"ictirus of heart disease, resulting from the
muscular strains they force themselves to
undergo. As for the likelihood of exercise
to prolong life, it may bo said that accord- -

ins to the statistics of M. de Solaiville
there are more people living in France to-
day who have passed the age of sixty than
there are in England, the home of nthletie
sports. There is probably no nation in
Europe more adverse to muscular cultiva-
tion for its own sake thnn the French.

"ureat athletes die young, ana n mor
tality list of Oxford rowing men published
a few years ago showed that a compara
tively small percentaKo of them lived out
the allotted lifetime." Providence Jour
uaX

The Chinese) Silk Festival.
We, who are always grateful to our

benefactors, honor the inventor of the
art of silk culture with a real perpetual
cult. Besides tho temples which we have
erected in all the corners of the empire,
her majesty the empress noes every year
at the hatching season, ia person, with
all her suite, and in great pomp, to the
field of the mulberry, to sacrifice to the--l

goddess who was tho queen of the Em-

peror Hoang-T- L After the ceremony at
the temple, her majesty, followed by her
ladies, goes into the iield, and, surrounded
by the farmers' wives, cooks some mul-
berry leaves and lays them on a basket
containing the newly hatched worms.
The festival is clmed with her winding a
cocoon by way of setting an example, in
the presence of the people, and distrib-
uting gifts to those persons who have
been reported by the authorities of their
villages as most worthy by reason ol
their fidelity in attention to the care of
the silk worms.

This ceremony, which is one of the
most important of those her majesty has
to perform during the year, is a great
incentive to the silk raising population,
who cannot neglect their own work
when they see their sovereign occupied
ui the same way. An old proverb says
that "an idle farmer causes two persons
to die of hunger, and a woman who will
not weave will see ten dying of cold,
The proverb illustrates the value of en
couragement, and shows that silk worm
raising and weaving are duties of the
women. "Chinese Silk Lore," by Gen.
Tcheng-Ki-Ton- g in Popular Science
Monthly.

A Reminiacetice.
In the stato archives at Albany is

bill of expenses incurred by Abraham
Lincoln in Albany while on his way to
Washington to be inaugurated as presi
dent of the United States, which showi
that at least his suite were very patriotic
if not demonstrative in their celebra.
tion of Washington's birthday.

The bill was as follows:
Deleva House, Albany, Feb. 23, 1861.

The state of New York,
To T. Rosalie & Son.

One day's board of lion. A. Lincoln and
suite, parlors, rooms, dinner and break-
fast In parlor $570 SO

Wines and liquors 857 00
frgars 10 00
Telegraphs 1 13
Congress water $2.00, baggage 34.87 T 87
Carriages 13 00
Sundry broken articles stoves, chairs,

Mo- - etc 130 00

$1,120 00

New York Telegram.

Ceremonious.
trenenmen are noted for their punc-

tiliousness, but they have no monopoly
or that virtue. A nice sense of propriety
occasionally crops out in quite unexpect
ed quarters.

"Pat," said the superintendent of one
of our New England manufactories, "go
down to the firm's office and wash the
windows."

Pat presently appeared in the outer
room with his bucket and sponges.

"An I was tould to wash the windys
in the firm's office," he said to one of the
clerks.

"All right, that's it right in there,"
answered the clerk, pointing to the
door.

"But they're In there," said Pat
"Oh, never mind, go right in."
But Pat still hesitated. "Faith." said

"nn' would ye plaze be after coin' in
U8 noic ,i me?" Youth's Corn- -

in de name ob
you got to d jd

UfcSIKtS TO It K I K

Henry Thome, Traveling Secretary of the
Y. M. C. A, writes from Kveter Hall,
Strand. London, February 2. 1 vsS:

"I desire to bear my testimony to the
value of Alixock's Poroi's Plasters. I
have used them for rains in the hack and
side arising from rheumatic and other
ranes never without deriving benefit from
th- - ir application. Thev are easily applied
and very comforine. Those enir'aiiei as I
am in public work which involves exposure
to sudden changes of temperature w ill do
well to keep a supply of Aluock's PoBors
1'lastebj in taeir portmanteaus."

TT Girvba for breakfast.

If MASTIFF PLUG CUT was
not all that is claimed for it, how
else could so great a business and
sale have developed in so short a
time?

A pure, mild, sweet smoke- -no

wonder it has become the
standard smoking tobacco, even in
competition with long-establishe- d

brands of recognized merit.
fl. B. Pace Tobneeo Co.. Richmond. Vinrtntn.

ft ULCERS,
CANCERS,

RS SCROFULA,
IVs SALT RHEUM,
I RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD POaSON.
these and over; kindred diseaso arising

from impure blood successfully treated by
that never-failin- g and best of all tonics and
medicines.

Sins Ssii SSS
Books on Blood and Skin

Diseases free.
rrizlcd nialaecntoa 'jtapplication. Address

Swift Specif Co.,
ATLANTA,. CA. 1

...ELY'S CATAHRH
CREAM BALM

When applied into
the nosirilf. will be
absorbed, ffeotually
cleansing the heid of
catarrhal vi u,caub-l"- g

healthy teure
tlons Ita layshiHiiiu-nitttio-

protects the
membrane from ad-
ditional coldp, com-
pletely heals the sores
and restores sense of
of taste and smeil.

Try the Cur9.' HAY-FEVE- R

A particle is a pi Med in each nostril, snd is
agreeable. Priced ) ceDf atdrueKiste' or by mall.

ELY BEtOTHKKS, 66 Warren Street, New Y. rk.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
that people w ill know your hair Is dyed If
you use tliat perfect Imitation of nature,

Ms Eieir Dve
It Impart a plossr color and fresh life to the
hair. Price, 1. Office, 3! l'uik flute, N. If.

I CURE FITS !
When I m ears I do not mean merely to stop them

for time and then have tbem return again. I mean a
radical cure. I hare made the disease of FITS, EPI
LEFSY or FALLING SICKNESS g study. 1

arrant my remedy to care the worst casai. Because
others nave failed ia no reason for notnoa --eceinng- a
core. Send at once for a treatise and a nee Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office,

H. U. BOOT. HI. C. 183 Pearl St N. V

statt of the Heattle Poxt-Inte- ui t - .J,
ft. I i...l i.:!J ' - What,. . . , , .

position anu gone jiiui paiuiersmp lmb
wuii junior ronocK or ine iut. vernoii
Democrat. Mr. bheflleid was a Dalit s
boy and handled the tell-ta- le antimony
In the Wasco Sun office during our ad-

ministration of the editorial depart-
ment of that paper, and we are glad in-

deed to see him climbing steadily up-

ward In his chosen proft fsioii.

gold, an wid bulls an L Optimist.
Tell ine dat!" lly) Just look at our

"Look a heah, Casar. Surely, when the
tell uiore'n forty men 'at all die and wither,
dat same t'ing what 1 tind, dear. Look on
wa'n't one ob 'em treatedngs. Of course It
do me. By golly. 'peaMU be our lawn fate,
might act like a gemp
York Ledger.

--ina mn r.inua 01 mik. saws, Alo saw ReDalrlnr?SIMONDS SAW OO., 78 Front Street. PartianH


